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Friday, January 2,r).

Congress was occupied wilh sundry

malteia; hut little btisinessol any kind

van tiantisi ted.

Tbe Creek and Clioctaw Indian upris-

ing in i lie Indian nation, ia becoming

Mriona TliMlun of Hriston, I. T. ia

Hire stened by Ilia Creeks.

Mra. Nation, the saloon wrecker, was

attacked and severely beaten by tbe
wife of an Enterprise, Kansas, man,
whose saloon she bad wrecked.

Edward VII (the Prince of Wales)

was proclaimed king of England with

imposing- ceremonies. Tbe British
people were ordered to go into deeest

mourning.

Gen. M.Arthur ordered George T.

Bic, editor of tbe Manila Bulletin, de-

ported tot be I mted State. Said he was

"a menace to tbe situation." Tbe Tail
commission tbe hearing on

municipality bill. More than 100 telels
were killed in an engagement in Leyie.

Saturday, January 21'.

A hurricane did ureat daiusge in tbe
South Pacific islands.

An attempt was made to assassinate
the queen regent of Spain.

Mice Susan Mulkey, of Tacoma,

fatally shot herself in a San Francisco
lioiel.

Victoria's coffin was closed for the
time. Parlameut

and congratulation to tbe king.

Mayor ol Cincinnati has granted per-

mission for the Jeffries-Kulili- n priae
fight to take place in that city.

made in
in favor of the shin hill, i

8,derwl ' bill.
- - r .

Tbe houi-- e passed tbe naval approptation

The senate of the Oregon legislature
Toied tax for scalp bounties.
Counties which have paid assessments
will be

Eugene has decided in a mass meeting

that Lane county shall not grant any
territory to Linn county ss proposed in

bill oow before the legislature.

Tbe report of the Taft commission was

aentio congrets. It recommends tbe
passage of tbe Spooner bill, and declares
that conditions are ripe for civil govern-

ment in the

Jannary 27.

At Ilo Ilo 50.000 Philipinos have sworn
allegiance to tbe United States.

Pope Leo has published an encyclical
letter on tbe dangers of socialism.

Man who murdered Sheriff Summers
in Montana was run down and captured

riewepapera in Oermany claim that
Hubert's frank avowals in' regard to tbe
Transvaal situation, hastened the death
of Victoria.

i

The Indian g was greatly ex
aggerated. Lieutenant pixon, who

the matter, eys there is no up
rising among the Creeks.

Mrs. Nation, the saloon
opens a campaign in Tupeka. A woman
with a broom tried to beat her to death,
but failed. Tbe police of that city are
protecting Mrs Nation.

Filipinos have been warned all
persons found bearing arms against tbe
17. S. government, or in any way aiding
tbe insurrectionists, after the of
March next, will be ineligible to hold

office.

" Monday, January 2S.

Sixty skaters broke through the ice in
7'ew York state and two were drowned

Emperor William, of Germany, baa
been apiointed a field marshal in the
British army.

Tbe revenue cutter Grant sailed nortb
from Tacoma Monday, in search of
miaainu vessels.

There is a famine in the province of

8hao Si, China and thousands have
died in consequence.

A sympathetic strike w hich means a
tie-u- has bts-- ordered by

Northern Colorado miners.

Services in of the late Victoria
were held throughout Great Britain and
the United on Sunday.

The leader of the Creek Indian
has been and it is

thought this will end the trouble.
All foims of guinblii.'g stopped in Port-

land Satui day night at 12 o'clock. No

gau.es wers played Sunday and no slot
cuachiues were in use.

The present, a richly jeweled
of the Order of the Garter, which the
late queen had selected as a birthday
icift for the German Emperor, was pre.
eented King Edward.

January 29.

The postal leviston bill passed the
louse.

Envoys at 1'ekin reach an agreement
on the question of punishmetits.

j ,Taeoina has tieirun a fight to have
Washington's capital removed to that
place from Olympia.

Judge Caples, consul to Valparaiso,
Las his Ksitiun and will return
to bis at Portland.

Governor Nash, of Ohio, has taken
4teps to atop tbe Jeffries Ruhlin ffgl.t at
Cincinnati, February 15.

Senator Tow no made hie drat and
last speech. He apokeon the l'bilippine
question and then give up Ms aval to
hia successor, senator Clapp.

An engineer on the Baltimore A Ohio
railroad went to .sleep on hi enginu,
ami caused a wreck In which five per-

sona were killed and 10 loaded cats ami
two enginee were wrecked.

Philippine volunteers who enlisted In
the Northwest may he mustered out at
Vancouver. (ion. Funsten is clearing
the rebel out of his distiict. The Tuft
commission has nearly completed the
criminal and civil code.

Wednesday, January 30.

A revolutionary plot has been discov-

ered in Prussian Poland.
Gen. Petlien ia going to try to drive

the Boers out of Cape Colony .

It is announced thai President
may visit Portland in the Spring.

A bill for a tax levy to pav scalp
bounties was passed by tbe Oregon

Delegates of the Muskogee Indians in
Washington City advised the Indians to
keep quiet.

A suit has been brought in Cinrl-nat- i

court to prevent tbe JetTnes Kublin
prise fight.

Preparations for the queen's funeral
are abont completed in London. Tbe
Duke of York ia sick.

The Oregon voted to amend the
constitution by making the oi!ic of stale
printer a statutory ollice.

A bill was introduced in the Washing--
last voted condolence ton legislature, to divide that state into

bill.
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Senator Turner, of Washington, made

an argument against the ship subsidy
bill in the' senate. Senate pa seed the
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Thursday, January, 31.
The kings ot Greece ana Portugal have

arrived ioTondon. All i usiness in the
Uuited Kingdom will be suspsnded Sat-

urday, rtie day ot the queen's funeral.
There is an anti polygamy crusade

on in congress. The house passed the
agricultural appropriation bill.

The Boer general Dewet is said to
have entered Cape Colony.

Women in Anthony, Kansas, smashed
four saloons.

An Oklohoma convention demanded
statehood.

The lower honse of the Oregon legis-
lature has passed appropriations for
State university and Agricultural college.

Kev Ikts'i Slaveshlp.
When New York city owned a slave-shi- p

Is told In an article In Pearson's
Magazine. Tbe greatest Impetus was
given to the slave trade by tbe act of
parliament of lost, which legalized
slavery n the North American colo-

nies. This does not mean that slavery
was uuknown In what Is now tbe
United States before that time, be-

cause as early as ICO a Dutch man-of-w-

landed aud sold 20 African ne-

groes at Jamestown. Va.
In 1120 tbe West India company Im-

ported slaves from the West Indies to
New York city, then New Amsterdam.
The city Itself owned shares In a slave-shi-

advanced money for Its fitting
out and shared In the profits of Its
ToyaRea. This recognition and encotir-- :
sgpuient may account for the astound
Ing fact that In 17.V) slaves formed

New York. The general prevalence of
slavery Is shown by the fact that at
this time there were C7 slaves la New
York's small suburb of and
that In London Itself there were resi-

dent 20,000 slaves.
Slaves were at that time publicly

dealt lo on the London exchange. No
wonder the traffic In haman flesh wan

recotrnlzed commerce, and that In
1771 the English alone sent to Africa
l'J'i ships equipped for the trade and
with carrying capacity of 47.H0
slaves per trip.
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the

relief,
ensy

off.
The fox uprang

down the und enticed his heavy
companion with the renult
that the latter could not back, while
the by reason of his ac
tivity, was easily able to da

Now terrier saw bis
returned home and left bin

lamenting. Never did the for-
mer seem happier or gayer than

day he b.ld once mor the
run the hoime. and he Bulked

when Inter on the spaniel had been
up and brought

Since the fox terrier has
got the spnnlel down tbe aame
with the usual

to glory In his mischievous
the "fat dog" will to

temptation such ramble
be seen. News.

0. A. Harding the druggist, will re
fund you money you are not sat-
isfied after using Chamberlain's Stomach
and Tablets. They disorders
of the stomach, constipation
ami headache. Price, 25 cente.
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ff Ready
ft 1 For'

1 Baby,
The young thinks, when alia has
completed twhy gamienta that are to
clothe the little fiirm. Hut she ia not all
ready for liahy'a coming, uuteaa ahe has
done more fur the baby than
merely to prepare clothes. Many a
young mother who goea through hours
of iiii and aulTcriuir wonders why it was

7..'k

every

Key.

and
svsry

Uthsr

not iHinulile to in some tor gers corniauy iiiviieu,
the advent, and to avoid the j CONdltKO Clll'lti'll,

gonv that almost unendurable, corner ami Klevenlh strreis-Ke-v.

lr. 1'avorite Presi'ription ia the ' K. N. Iluliingfr, paliir. service
one medicine for which Dreoares ,tn: Sclnml 13; Junior
them for the hurvlena and Y. H. prayer ;f
plrasnres of m.itrruity. It prevents the

sickness from which so many
sutler. It strengthens the whole

bodv, so that is no nor
anxiety. promotes healthy appetite J ",v "'"" at w noon io is jnnimi

ire It "Triand cause shing gives
mother strength for her trial and makrs
the Ivibv's advent practically painlesa.
llealthv'mother have healthy children.
and it is the general testimony of those
who have tiwl I. Irene's Favorite
rre-riptio- aa a for mother-
hood. Hut the were healthier
and happier than those after
months of mental misery and physical
anguish on the jurt of the prospective
mother.

Sick and women are Invited
consult Dr. Iieree by letter aWlutely

fe or charge. As consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., Dr.
R. V. Pierce, ty hia staff of
nearly a acte of phvsicians, has in the
past and over treated and
cured more than hall a million sick and
suffering women. The testimoniala of
these cured women are on record. A
Urge number of them were cured when

had pronounced a
ble and after eudunnir years of
suffering.

Let no sick hesitate to take
of Pr. Hcrce's offer, hut write

at once and secure tbe professional i

counsel ot a in the diseases of
women, entirely free. All correspond-
ence strictly private and aacredlv confi.

j dcntial. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, . t.

i

Hoped for Doath.
Forth take of poor mfT-r1- women, t fet

It my duly to in form you ol the (real heorftl
your metlicinc hu me. write Mr. Callie
Bowles, of U Jtu. Irrilrll Co.. N. C "I wu la a
tnont tmwrablc cnndilutn when I wmtr to yntt.
I had ulrrinr itiwav w In. I I omM ararrely
wal sml nlfrrett inch .Imi.lful miwrv I
to be by death. You wruic Io me to
lake your ' Favorite Preacriiilion ' and I haw
taken eleven tittlr uf it, and two of jmur

I'.caviiil I'ellrtv' 1 am eulirrlr and feel
like a ne wvnnan I trrl thankful to and
lo Dr. I"ier f.ir the blrinK 1 now enjor. I
haves line big t y, twvj ntuutha old and never

A alotig a well in my life. 1 can I praiac your
mcdiciuca enough.'

Very Thankful,
"I will be very r'ad In aa a few worda for Dr.

rierce a Favorite wnlra lr. P. 8.I.u'l, of Marw.nilif, Hmme Co., 'hiehev.
Uurinf the tint four months when llimked

forward lo tiecuming a mother I auTrred vrry
fmm nauaea and vomilinf and I fell so

terrible sick I could eat or drink any.
thing I hated alt kimli of fiml. At I hu time I

to Dr. pierce sad he told me In get
Favorite I'rracriplioa ' and a bottle of 'Culdrn

Medical iMacoTery." I fut Ij'ttle of each and
when 1 had taken them a few uaya, 1 frit much
better, and when I had taken hardly three jutrts
of each buttle 1 felt well and could rat aa well aa
any one, and cuutd do rnr work without any
trouble, ( I could nut do any thing bclorei. 1 frrl

thankful to Dr. Pierce lor hia and
one-sm- of tbe entire population of. ell all who tell m they are aick lo get theae

Brooklyn,

a

a

something

ssKvaawana wa a M A &S , a ari -

Dr. Common Sense Medical
Adviser, sent free receipt of stamps to
pay of mailing only. Send 21
one-ce- stamps for book in paper cover,
or 31 stamps in cloth binding.

Tbe claim of other cough meuicines to
beasg'iod Chambelairi'a are effWiu
ally set at rest in the following testimo-
nial of.Mr. C. D. (ilass, an employe of
BartlettA Dennis Co., Gardmr, Mb. lie
says: "I had kept adding to a cold and

A Triekr Dor
cough in the winter of 1807. trying every

.Not long ago a very fat spaniel was r""" "'""'cine 1 nearu 01 without per
In trod need into the house where a foj i "nent belli, one I was in the
terrier had always boen tbe master, j drug store Mr. Iloulelmn and hu ,!-T- he

latter n an told, however, to be-- 1 vit-e- me to try Chamberlain's Cough
have well to newcomer and not to Remedy and offered to p.y back mvbully bltn. So two seemed fairly r , ,,, ,,nontf .u. n, My lungs andfriend!,- - and In ,,. ,.,. pit , the Lnhlt .br''"di l I

of taking rumbles together. w very sore at this
However, the fox terrier was evident-- !

bl" 1 co'np'e'y cured by this
ly of a thoughtful dlsioKitlon and on ! r,,'"dy, and since alwiiys turned lo
one occasion came- - ncross a bnnk. or j

1 when I got a t old, and eoon find
wall, which was enough to leap I also recommend it o my friends and

but was greater difficulty In

returning. terrier
limit

to follow,
get

former, greater

the opportunity,
cruelly com-

panion

on
that when
sole of

found. assisted the wall
home.

then repeat-
edly
place, result, and seems

act Wheth-
er learn avoid

to a remains to
Buffalo

yonr it

I iyer cure
biliousness,

Sam-
ples free.
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without chief
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Address

ho)xl
retiemt

much
ararrelv

wrote his

medicine

Pierce's

expense

until day

.hurt

there ' - 1 o ur irn ui nil I li;iLril

medicines." For sale by (i. A. Harding.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at tbe K.ntkkpkisk ofUce.

Southern California
Notable among the pleasures adorned

by the Shasta Route is tbe winter trip
houtliHin California and Arizona.

Renewed acquaintance with this section
will ever fiesh points of in'erest
and added sources of enjoyment, under
iU sunny skies, in the variety of its in-

dustries, in its prolific vegetation
among its numberless resort of moun-
tain shore, valley and plain.

two daily 8ha-t- a trains from Port-
land to California have been recently
equipped with the most approved pat-ter- d

of and tourist sleeping cars
but tbe low rates of will still con-
tinue in eff'Ct.

of California and may be bad on
application to

wiii,iim,iMi.ii

mother

useless

C. II. Mabkium, il. p. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

Sunday Services.
HI. John's, t'alhnll- e- Itev. A. Illllehrsiid,

paainr. (in Nuiulay, niaa at 8 ami lo .'ui a.
Third Hutnlay In ssi'li iiumlli, Herman

sermon alter M o'clock mism; al all other
nmMM, l.'nglUli serimms. Niuiilav-sehiHi- l

al i til. Veaer, sMiliKelli'sl llllJnt
ami benediction al p, in.

Herman (Cvangelical l.ullicraii Iinniau
nl I'nrnai Kiitliih and J . vj. AJnius aia.j
Iter Krnrst J, V. Mack, islor. hiunlay.

'Iiihi al 10 a. III. ! weekly services
Tliiiraday at M . in. Herman selinid every
Nstunla) from 0 In I J, Krerylmdy Invlird,

Mellioillnt KpUenpsI Churc- h- It. A,
Atkins, iior. .Morning service al In i
Huulay Hchivol l III Ml. I'laaa niMllns sllei
niiirnliir rvlca. Smiilm rvlc at I V
kpwnrih lin mvvinis Sunday svenlnf al
S Ju, I'raisr Mveiliii lliuradai svsulni l 7 SU.

iraiiaersoordlally Invited
FIKHT I'KKHH YTKHIAN CIH'HI'tt -- KBV. A

1. Mnitlfotncrr, I'a.lor. Service. al II a and
I K M, Malibalh School al 10 a. H. You
Paolils. Society Ckrlillsu Kmltavnr tnvisvary Sunday evrnlng al S SU. Ihuiadas
avsuliif l'r;r pivsllui al J SO, Hssls tre,

KVAMiKI ICAl. niritCII-IVrii- ar of
Kiglilh Ma.llMin sireel, Itav. H. Cnptsy
v.mr Her vices Matikslh al a. in

and Ml ii. in. H inula H)IiiiiI 10 ni
t'ravsr msrilug 8 p. m. All art wtleonie

I'Al'I.'H KI'ISCOI'AL t llllUl'll-Ite- v.
I'. K. Ilaiiiimmd, Itrcinr. Services

tvrry Hinnlsy al II a. in, anil n CO in.
Hiimlsv schotil al lOo'cliH'k, services
as mav he aniuniiiced. All seals free. tlran.

e way
Why's ntST TIONAI,

aretne.1 nf Main
Herce'a Mtirnlna

10 Sunday Kndeavor
twrfectlv. both I'. V. K. meeting J

there nervousness

sleep.

thirty

specialist

have

develop

and

The

standard
fare

evening servlc 7 .10.

KIKHT HAI'TIHT lU'llCII.-H.- v. J.
II. Heaven, pallor, i'rracliing services
every Sunday al Wand 7 :Wp. m. Sun.
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in inw .....re the

so
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People's society and llihlv study rlans al
(1 11 p. m, fhurdsv evenlnc. retfnlar
prayer service at 7.W p. m. ttrdnewlay
e veiling, Uihla study clata at Y. M. (.'. A
rooms led bv Ihspailor.

German lptlt-Sert- .- Ids first Hun-da- y

of each month al S u'rlork p. m., qon-duct- ed

by Kev. Albert tiranar.

Cnitetl llrelhrli-l'o- r. Kuchlh and Plir
Ireeis. Ivev. forking, pastor, Hervlees

every Sunday al II a. 1 1. and 7,30 p.m.;
Suntlav school al 10 a. in.; young people's
Hireling al ti M) p. in ; pra)r meeting
every Wednesday sveiimg.

Kvanrelical l.iilhrrsn, .ion Congrricalioii
for. Kik'luh and Jelterson slrreis. KeV.

Meer, nsiior. Sundav-Khoo- l at M M a.
i m.; services al 10. M a. m. ami 7. .10 p. m

M. K. South Kev. T. I'. I lav net. palor.
Tl'lid Sunday al I billed llraihren elm red.

Kre Melhmlint-IU- v. J. W. Kldrtdite. pae-tu- r.

Preaching llr and Ihlrd l iirts) sal
lis in.; provsr iiieiu. every 'lliurwlay

doctors cure impoaai. evening. Services

given

eery

Iional rhurrb al Kljville.

A. O. U.

heiii in iongrK- -

Lodges.
meeta Saturday

evening except the filth in the A. .
VY, Temple. II. J. Harding, recorder.

Keliekahs Willamette Uebekah Lodge
No. 3 meets second and fourth Irlday ol
each month at 1. O. I). F. Temple
Margaret Williams secretary.

Court Robin Hood No. 9, Knreaterl ol
America, meeta tirst and third Friday In
tbe month In Red Men's llall.-- W. B
Stafford secretary; Irita Meyer, chiel
ranker.

Clackamas Chapter No. 2, K. A. M
meets on the third Monday of rat h
...... .11. ;n l....ni., l II..II...I.
secretary.

Williimelte Falls Camp No 14, W. (1
W. meeta 1st and 3rd Fridats in the
Willamette IUII.-- C. C, ol. 8. Walker
and clerk li. (lids.

ma

V. every
().

Order of I'einlo meets every Monday
lilgtil at Uediiirii's hall. Head Counselor,
H. S. Scripture; Mrs, Slay la)lnr secreia.-- y

I'atholic Kninl.ta of America Ft. John's
Kiancb No. 017, meets every Tuesday of
the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. 0. T. M.. meets la
Red Men's Hall, on second ami fourth
Wednesdays ii. H. Hyatt, record
keepei

Uregon Cily Camp, No. fSwKI Modern
Woodmen of America meets every second
and fourth Tuesday in the month, at
Wiilamette Hall. 'J. (Jrossenbscher,
clerk,

Meade Poet No. 2, G. A. R., meets
first Monday evening in each month at
7.30 and third Saturday in each month
al 1 o'clock p. ni. in Wilainette Hal).
P. Colbert, Commander.

Law-to- Command No. 1, of Oreiron
Union V eteraria Lmon meeta second Hat
unlay 1 p. in. in Redman's ball and
fourth Saturday at 7 p. m. in T. F. Cow
ing's ollice.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. O. E. 8. meeta
the second and fourth Tuesdays in each
month nt Masonic Hall. Miss Jennie
Rowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. a. I. 0. (). F.. meets
every Thursday in Odd Fellows' Hull.
T. F. Ryan, secretary.

Falls Encampment No. 4. I. 0. 0. F.
meets first and third Tuesday in each
mouth. Judson Howell, secretary,

Redrnen Wacheno Tribe No. 13, Imp
0. R. M-- , meets Tues ay evening 7 :.'0,
at Kel Men's Hull. . J. Milman. U.
ol K.J llarry Uaxter, saeliem.

Multnomah Lodue No. 1. A. F. A. M

meets first and third Saturdays in each
month al Masonic Hull. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mead Ke.lief Corns No 18, meets at
Willamette Hall the first Monday in
every month at 2 o'clock p. tn. and the
thirl Monday in every month at 7:.'i0
o'clock p. tn.

United Artisans meet every Thursday
evening of each month at the Willamette
Hall. The social meeting of this order
is second Thurseay of each month. K.
II. Cooper, secretury, M. Rollick M. A.

Lone Pine Lodge, No. 53, A. F. A A.
M., Louan, Or., meets on the second
Saturday in each month from the 1st ol
May to 1st of November at 2 p. m. and
irom m oi November to 1st of may at
10 a. m. Geo. J. Armstrong. Kec.

Ancient Onler of Red Cross Oregon City
Lo'lire, No. 1, meets second and fourth Kn.
days in each mouth in Willamette hall,

Illustrated guides to the winter resorts ' Persons who can not take ordinary
Arizona pills find it a pleasure to take DeWltt's

Little Early Riser. They are the best
little liver pills ever made. O. A.
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Wholesale Prices'.'

HARRIS' GROCERY,

Enterprise and W. Oregonian $2.

Ctarn h
The Fair Store.

()ijKiMito I'lmtolliot'.
(mmxIs sold U'Ht than

TortlaiHl priot'S. Jloro
priot's:

Hastinn cotton,
ll(K)k and
Tins, prtixT
Mac liint' tltrcad 3 sikxiIm
Hadiont oroclict throat,

all colors, 3 halls for 10c
Corsota loo
i - i ....
i,miic iniiii'rwfar
Chililrtn's " lHc
Mon8 " Ulo
Moh'h ovorshirtn U'ic
Chiltlron'tf oxtra heavy

stocking 10c
Udios' " (k
Outing Ihuinol, host wt He

12Jc muslin 10c
No. 12 satin rihhon 8o
$3.50 rainy day skirU .. $2.80

" " "$G(K) 1.K0

$ UK) all wiMil 3.20
7o ' " u$! 1 .10

A lino of latlii's' fine Dross
Shirts, (l.unap'd in shiiiing,
will m sold at a great rod

t lew jn rr
If

Kri'

g

Jtinc
0HOES.

I'ON'T STAMP. )n'l go stamping
about in cheap shoes ss long aa )nu can
buy such eii-ellen-t styles superb
qualities ss we are showing at f.l in our
FI.OR.U. Q I 'F.F.N Shoe. We've cheap
er ones, and better ones, but none will

real value and satisfaction at the
price.

KRAUSSE BROS.

A Personal Matter
A well painted hotisa Is like a nest
ly drs. mm I ieraiiii always attract'
ivs ana pleasant to look uhii.

YOUR HOUSE

Can bs repainted and fre.hennt up
at a very reasonable prli-- paints
are very cheap now. Don t lesvs It

until the inn mates any more marks
and cracks In It.

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store.

-

MllllllOW
Tli l'ltilar

5n Shilohs
CoikiIi and

Monsumntion

ma imjrnwi nitration trie lilSJmoat successful (.ouirh M-- 11. HI 1
. .... Bmivrn 10y.--r aeiiwcni a
Inw done. Inviirfalily cum theworst cnars of Couifh, ( roup
anil HuMithllls, while lis won-'terf- ul

sutceas In the curs ot
ons'imnt Ion Is wltlimit a par.

wllel In thehlslnryof inrclL lno.
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